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cious blood-ehcdding of the Redc..ner ! A pâln. Il salve" for a guilty conscience ; or posziibly thet
fuI instance of sectarian bigotry on this subject is %vooden cross m Iglt prove a Ilstepping Stone to ido-
related by a correspondent of the (Utica) Gospel latry," as though the fact cf its having a 3pirit-A
Messenger. Not long iince lie %vas called on by mcaning would be more Iikely ta make it an act of
the Presbyterian m.,nister in bis place, accornpanied idolatrous worship thari a mere senseless atone.
by a Mr. Parker, the author of as bock entitlvd But enougli-the fact of sucli an outrage on the
Il Journal of an Exploring Tour beyond the Rocky Christian faith being perpetrated by a Missionary
.Mountains, under the direction cf the A. B. C. F. of the American Board, ouglit to lie published ta
Ml."-copies of which he had w-ith hira for sale. the %vorid."
lie was induced te purchase one, and quotes [romi
Plage 28a the foilowing account cf an Indian bu- THE TRAPPISTS.
rial :

bi The niglit of our arrivai a little girl, about six Concluded.
or seven years of age, died ,and on the mnorning The folloiving anecdote recalis us ta the en-Iy
of the twelfth they buricd ber. Every thiiug rela- days ofChristianity :
ting te the banial was conducted with great propri- -P~eter Fore had been a lieutenant cf grenadier:?
ety. The grave Nvas only about tweo feet deep-a He bore about hiai th.i marks of several engage-
mat was laid in the grave, then the body wrapt in incats, in which he had proved himsclf the bravest of
its blanket, &c. In this instance tbey had prepared the bra- e :but lie was ais> wicked and depraîved.
a cross to set up at the grave, most probably bav- The 'blood of many a murdered man, and the curse
ing been told to do so by soine Iroquois Indians, a of many a dishonoured mmid, were upon hias head.
few of whom 1 saw west of the mounitains. One Se reckîess and abandoned land hie at length be-
grave in the saine village had a cross standing over cameI, thait twelve warrants wcre nt one lime out
it, which, together with this, were the oniy relics against him. But in the darkest depths of guilt
of the kind 1 saw during my travels in the country. there is an element of correction. Ile heard cf the
But as 1 viewed a cross ef wood of no avait to bo- wonders of La Trappe, and determiaed te seek for
nefit either the dead or the living, and far more admission. Starting frorm bis place cf refuge, hie
Iikely te eperate as a salve to a gulyconscience travelled in a few days over two hundred Jeagues,

or a stepping stone ý'o idolatry, than te ho under- chod bye-p;ths and under lieavy rains ; and on a

stoo in tookiÊta sense ta efe o crucifixion codday in winter presented himself at the gale of
oodr inst1 spiritual refr the ansbi the convent. His eye was wild and blood-shot ; his

cf ur mBi tis hic th Inian ha pr- features haggard ; bis look indicative cf despair.
pareil and broke iL in îieccs. I thea told them The hardships lie had undergone imparted a savage
that we placed a stone at the head and foot cf the fierceness te his whole demneancur. Be asked .îd-
grave, cnly te mark the place ; and without a mission, and obtained il. The repcnting sinner, be
anurraur they cbeerfully acquiesced in our method." lio wbo or wvhat he may, was sure te be received ;

Who can belp feeling indignant ait sucb a re- and Fore was flot unwcr:by cf the kindness during
volting specimen cf Puritanical irreverence ? The the few weeks ho survived,-for alas! bis course cf
correspondent cf the Messenger makes the follow-1 penarice wvas short. llis iron frame 'vas broken by
ing 'apprcpriate comments on the disgraceful the hardships lie endurcd. IJirers began ta form in
deed :- bis chest. Reduced te extremity, lie asked te bo

IOn this piece of history a great many reflec-
tions maturally present theffùselves ta a pious mind.
In another place, the author ackriewledges that he
was only able ta ronverse with tbese Indians by
ineans of signs ; and yet that sign more expressive
than any other of the great and distinguishing doc-
trines of the Christian Religion is here condemned,
and the cross, the simple emblein of otir faith (flot
a crucifix) is rudely destroyed. Really it seerns te
me, thnt the conduet of this Missionary ivas more
harbarous and unobristiati than that of the Indians
to whora le wa.s sent. The one would use a stone
at the grave 'conly to mark the place ;' and the
other erected a cross, not merely to mark the
place, but aIsa as an cmblern of the faith iti which
the believer died. But the cross miglit Iloperate
ui a salve te a guilty conscience," and au 1 sup-
pos this Christian Missionary would have noe

laid upon a bcd cf ashes, and died in the warrnest
sentiments of compunet7loa"

Amcng those who visited the monostery, and
leurned a lesson from the exam pIe cf its nmates, wvas
the ivcll-meaning but unfertunate monarcli, car own
lJames 11, Once the sovereign cf three LkingdIors,
but thon an outcast and en exile, lie came te learn
resignation ia the sanctuary of eeIigion. About the
penîod that ho visited La Trappe, the cannon cf
Limerick was carrying destruction among t%'%e ranks
lof William, and the banks of the Shannon resounded
wiîtl the tumult cf armcd men. Had James taken
bis stand among tlem, and died upon the field that
was red with the btood of bis devoted folloers, the
world wvculd regard with more syrnpzihy his fallen
fortunes, and lais star would have gene dowin leglo-
ry. B3ut if lais desteiv is rmournaful, and bis aater ea-
reer %vithout honour in the world's estimation, and
ne halo surreuads bis latter days, it is yet not with-


